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tienly lie liesitated anti iti not In-
quire.

Waasaquam brought the mackinaw
anti cap which Alan bad worn on Nuin-
ber 25; lie took froi .the bedtheUi
nsw blankets wbich had been fur-
nioliet by Sberrill. Tbey walted until
a tfarmer appeareti driving a teami
ltcbsti ta a low, wlde-runnered slsti
The Indian settlsd Alan on tbe siedi,
and they drove off.

The farmer lookedti requently at
Alanwith curious Interest; the sun
ahaone town, dazzling, and felt almst
warm ln tbe still air. Wassfaquam,
with regard for the frostbite from.
wbich Alan bad been suffering, bun-
dieti up the blankets around hlm; but
Alan put tbem dawn reasauringly,
Tliey traveleti south along the shore,
rountiet Into Little Traverse Bay,

anti tbe bouses of, Harbor Paint ap-
peared amang tbeir pines. Alan could
sesý plainly ý,tbat tbese were snow-
weigbted and boardeti up witbaut
sIgu o! occupation; but ho saw that
the Sherrîll bouge was open; smoke
rose from the chimney, anti the win-
daws ,-winketi with the refiection -Of a
reti blaze, within. He was so sure
tliat tbis, was their destination tliat
hé; started ta tbrow off tbe robes.

"'Nobody tbere now," Wassaqiian
Indicateti thes bouse. "At Petoskey."'

The siedi praceedeti across the edge-
of the bay ta the littie, citY; even
befors leaving tlie bay les, Alan saw
Constance anti ber father; they were
walking at the water front near ta
the railway station, anti tbey came
out on the tce as tbey recognizeti tlie
occupants of the aleti.

Alan feit himself alternately wealt
and roused to strengtb as he saw
ber. The sied halted andi, as she ap-
proacheti, he steppeti down. Tbeir
eyes encountered, and bers looked
away; a sudden shyness, whicb sent
bis beart leapIng, bad corne over ber.

4 He_ wanted 40 -speak to, ber, t 0 a
some recognition ta her of what she
had done, but be dI d flot tiare to trust
bis voice; andi sbe seemeti ta under-
stand tbat. Ho turneti to Sherrinl-
stead.. An engine a.nd tender coupleti
to a single car stood. at the railway
station.

"lWe're going to Cbicago?" lie lu-
quired of Sherrili.

"*Not 'yet, Alan-to St. Ignace.
Fatber Perron-the priest, you know
-went ta St. Ignace as son as ho
reoveredi from bis exposure. He sent

lius.man is one o
a milhion

H E bas bis own personality-his own .face - figure -

fancies-and-fads. lie differs
from other men in a hundred ways.
But in one thing at least, ho does what
a million other men do: he uses

MEr1r1Ir1S
Probably, like you, ho took sorne littie .timie getting down to
trying Mennen's-he was set in his shaving ways. He flgured
that shaving was a nuisance anyway-and he was reconciled
to it.

-aud the
sas, coepanion

to the cream is &
masculine lookin

t-BUT-one day "he happened to
non's.
f.t 1 1 ;f

ot

Youn

was "some" 'shave. Here's
t the camouflage :-"A Tube
aving Cream, please." A
cream. A brush saturated

soft-hard water. It doesn't
nmediatc lather. Brisk work

Chin stubble soon trans-
Down. A few passes with
a Smooth Shave-a clean,
on-smart Shave. Just an
. suave and a more cornifort-
ian he had ever known.

the asking-of your dealer.

word ta me that be wisheti te E
at my convenlence; I told bir
.we would go ta bim as soon
were able."

"He sent no otber word than
"Only tbat lie bail a very

communication ta make ta us."
A~endidnotask.more; -at mi

af Fatber Perron he bad seeli
feel birnself Once more amas,
crasblng, cbarging freigli cars
ferry and to ses Benjamin
pinneti amid the wreckage and
ing Into the ear of tbe priest.

Father Perron, walking u
down the docks close ta tbe r
station at St. Ignace, wbere tbe
end' witbout bumper or blocki
any kind above the waters
lake, was watcbing South d
ncross the Straits. It was mi,
faon and tbe ice-crusher Ste.
which bati been, expecteti
Ignace about this time, was stil
four miles. aut. During the
of the wssk before, the floes hia
meti into tbat narrow neck bg
tbe great lakes of Michigar
Huron until, men sald, the
were 1 ce-filled ta thie bottom; bJ
Ste. Marie and the' St. Iglnac
plied steaily back and fartb.

T HROUGH a stretch ber

changeti position, or new 1<
blocking tbe cliannel; for th
Marie, baving stoppeti, was ba
now ber funnels .abat fortb
sm3kte, and sie ebargeti aheati
priest clsncbed bis bands
steamer met tbe sbock and bel
propsiler-the one.boeathheir
sucksd the water.ont from undi
floe anti left It witbout auppor
met the ice barrier, crasbeti Sc
P' aside; sbe broke thraugh, re
balted, cbarged, climbed up t
anti broke tbrougb again. As gl

>nearer now In ber approacli, the
walketi back toward the railwi
tfon.

It was not msrely a c0 nfel
wbicb Father Perron bad takel
the lips of the dying anan*oii N
25; it was an accusation o!
a.ga:nst another man as wll
the confession and accusatioir
bad been matis, not only to go
giveneas from Goti, but to r1i
rible wrongs. If thie confesst<
some things unexplaineti, it d
lack confirmation; the prto
learnied enougli to be certain .1
was no hiallucination of madln0

liat been chargeti tefinitelY tO
wliat bati been told limi to ti
sons lie was now going to fne
lie watclied exrpectantly as thI
Marie madie Its landing. A tI
freiglit cars waa upon thie fer'
a sinigle passenger coachi was
tbem, anti the swltCinIl
brought this off first. A Wt,1
some man whom Father
tbought must be the Mr. Sh01"rt
wbom lie liat commun1cat5'd a
cd upon the car platformi; the
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